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ONLY SIX CLUBS
NOW IN LEAGUE

Cincinnati Team Comes Back to
Lee Park This After¬

noon.

Ail r .1 long distale conversation
with New York lust night, President
Landgraft of the Richmond Club.
United States League-, announced that
lor iho present ibu league would
operate a six-club circuit, eliminating
the Cleveland and Washington clubs
from the schedule. It was expected
thr.t wITliln the next two or throe days
new arrangements would bo made in
regard to the Cleveland franchise.
rosslbly transferring It to St. Louis,
and when that Is done the 'Washing¬
ton, club will bo readmitted, making
the league again an eight-club circuit.

t'nder the new arrangement the Cin¬
cinnati team was ordered back to
Richmond, and will play the locals
this afternoon, Tuesday and Wednes¬
day at Loo Park. The Chicago club
Will bo licro Thursday for the Decora¬
tion Day games. "Rugs" Raymond
.will pilch this afternoon for Cincin¬
nati.

[ APPALACHIAN LEAGUE
, At Jersoy City.: Jersey City, ¦ B;
Baltimore, 2.
At Newark: Newark, £; Providence,

*,

:GRAMMAR SCHOOL LEAGUE
The third game in ithe series for the

championahlp in the Grammar School
'Baseball l-wag-ue will ibe played atiByrd Park on this afternoon at
'4 o'clock. IJalvmount Kvhool, in the
.ciastiern sotetlon, and Sto>ieiwa41 Jack-
;eon Stehoo-l, in tho western section,
iiavo ->ach won ono game. The { place,for the Playing otf the third g-aane was
decided by toss. A ibl-g crowd of root-lerg Will i>« on hand to cheer t>ho trams
.¦but all will bo cxpecrted to krep off
/the side lines In order that tho players
twill be unhampered In their plays.Ijlvi-ry boy will ho e.xipected to conduct
Jlilmself as a gcntlmnan (bc-.'ore, during
and, after 'the ^ame. Only one team
can win. and the losers must make
.up their minds to take their defeat
ir. a sportsmanlike maliner. Here's
hoping tho igaine will be played with¬
out a hitoll and with g-ood feeling by
all concerned. Now, then, all together
for an exhilbltlon of clean sport.

Final standing In tho eastern 34c-
tlou:

Won.
. fi

CJUb.
(Falrmounl
Chlmborazo
jvnvhauui ..

Jefferson .
Klcholeon.
Springfield
Bellevus.

Final standing
Chub.

Jackson .
Pex -1. v<-
Madison .
Uttimlolph .
tBlba .
Sidney .
(Riiffiicr .......

Smith .

Dost.

_ 6

western section:
Won. 'ljost.

P. C.
1.003
.sin!
.667
.6011'
.r.oo
.167
.300

P. C.
1.000
.S3'.',
.C01)
.«00
.4 JO
.4011

.000;
v. »I. c. A. Swimming clou*.

For the benefit of members who can- |not swim, lb;- association is conduct-
Ing a swimming class on Wednesdaynights, beginning at >>:4."- o'clock. The
aim Is to i.avo every man learn this
u«ttful as well as pleasant art. Dur¬
ing the past y_«ar somo seventy-five
.toys i.av.i learned bow in Rift ssso-1
claaion swimming pool, and there Is
no 1 filing how many may bo saved
from dxowtilng during the coming
summer bfctiuse of knowing how
swim. At the. summer camp boys are
Instructed In the art of rescue and
ri-suscimtL'n. Tho swimming cl.iss
Just being organized Is tin opportun-
lty many will want to grasp.

tl'HREE WORLD'S RECORDS BRORMX
IN BIEET AT CELTIt; PARK

New York, ...Slay ,2-C.Three world's
¦amateur athletic * records were estab-lllshed during the- Post-Office Clerks'
»Association games at Celtic Park to¬
day. Louts Scott, of l'atersoii, N. J..[running from scratch in the 5.000 me¬tre race, won by ninety yards :n
116:06 2-"> The former world's time
was 1C:11 2-f>. made by Jean Bon'.u.
ot France, last year.

, Abel Klvlat, of the Irish-American
<itUJotle Association, defeated MelvillV, Bheppard, of the same clu'.. by (If-'tern yards, winning the 1.500-metre
,T.in In S:":i 1-6. and clipping three-;fi-UiB of a second off the world's rec-
jerd, held by Harold Wilson, of Cng-jlind, since i&oh.

The third record was made hy James.tff. Duncan, of this city, who compel¬ling unattached, threw the discus fr..m"the S-r..ot 2 1-2-rhch Olympic circle
b distance of 1 f.C feet one Inch. This[eclipses tho great throw of N'lclsouiln trui tryouta at the Stockholm sta-jdlurn yesterday by twelve fent nineHncbos. In accordant-* with the Swe-l«3lsh Olympic rules Duncan hurled theUISCUS 06 fee: 7 1-2 Inches lvlth his..Jeft hand, the combined throws beine-feet 8 t-'j inches._

f GOOD TOGGERY

7/3 e.BROAD

Salesroom.

THE WORLDS'

CHAMPION
Let us demonstrate

Lozier superiority,
1625 W. Broad St

lite buyer who mioi.'u me Jlffereoi
automobiles will own a

Joses Motor
Car Co.

Best by Teat for forty years.

OLD HENRY
fjPure and Wholesome. Ask youi

' Dealer.
STRAUS, tH iVST * CO.,

ftllstUlen and Blender» of Fine Whls-
w ''vMJ* %--

TAKES HIS GAME
Holds Cubs to Six Safeties, and

Pulis Out of Tight
Places.

CONTEST IS ERRORLESS

St Louis Wins Another One
From Hank O'Day's

Reds.

Chicago. May IS..Marly O'Toolc and Chief
Owen Wilson, with creditable assistance
:ioiii tha other members of the Pirates, de-
lcuud thu Cubs lu-duy t>.v the score of 3 to

L Marty held the Cubs te six eu!etics ond
pulled himself out of several tight places,
once In the second wiith bases tull. Wil¬
son's tons drive in tho seventh drovo in
Wasser and Miller «ltli two er Pittsburgh's
ruus. The Chief scored hlinst it a moment
later, wüten .\rilo llofman, trying to knock
down McCarthy's bounder, batted it Into
centro Held with Ms hand, Cheney also
was in Rood form, und had only one bad
Inning, fcfeoro:

Chicago. Pittsburgh.
Ail H O A E Ali 11 O A EIBheck'd, if. 3 1 4 0 0 Byrne. 3b.. « 1 S S

»W. Miller. - l I o tCarer, If.. I 1 - o
Schulte, rf. 4 2 2 0 0 Lcaolt, of. 4 0 2 1
SSItn'an, 3b. 3 o i 3 «Wagn'r, in :s t t a
Ifofman, lb a l a l oj. Mn r, lt> J in 0 u|Tinker, as.. 4 14 2 0 Wilson, i f 4 1 l o
fivers, -u.. 3 o 0 a ii M't'ofy, 2b 4 1 t! 0
Archer, v.. 3 o £. 1 OKelly, o.... 4 l u 3
Cheney, p. a 0 0 a 0 CTooIo, p3 o o 3

Totals ...2S C 27 13 0 Totals ...33 7 3113 Oj
.W. Miller, centra Held.
Score by Innings:

PHt/>5urgh .?00 0 0 0 0 3 0 0-3
CWi ago .00 00 01 01 0 I
Summary: Ruse.l\V. Miller, Waguor, J.

Miller. Wilson. Twe-toas lilt.Wilson. Sac-
Jlittre hlt-dlofmsn. Btolfn bare.Byrne.
JJoiaolo play.Byrno t<> Kelley to Miller,
first baso on balls-Off O'Toole. 6; o:?
Cheney, Struck oirb.Hy O'Toole, B; l>v
<"h»ncy. 4. Wild pitch.Cheney. Time of
game, 2-houra. Umpires, Klein and Hash.

REDS LOSE TO CARDINALS
flt. Louis, May M.Tho Cardinals won

a. twelve-Inning (imt to-day :'rom the lieds
0 to 4. Konetcby scared uio winning run
When K(run booted his groundnr, nnd Bvana
ond Hauler followed with i'lnsrles. Harmon
pitches a wonderful came nftcr the tlilrd
lenlntr, when the Ile«l>" COlloctcd their foul
runs on two etnjrlis and a doubl« and a
triple. In uie next live lnnlugn IXarmon
pave but five hits, two never comtns In ooo
round. Keefc wn* knocked off tho mound
In the fifth, the Cardinals counting four on
a v.-ulk. three single* and a triple. Mageo
worked the hidden ball trick on rhelan Inthe ninth that kept the Reds from scoring,Score:

Cincinnati. <*. .Loul».
AB 21 O A E AB H O A F.Eo<r!irr. If 3 3 6 0 0 Magec, lb. 6 2 .1 3 1

Mars'ns, ef S 1 2 0 0 Kills, If.... r, 0 4 0 0
lloVzel. lb 4 0 7 1 OMowr v. 3t> t 0 1 4 UMitchell, rf !. 2 S 0 OKon'hy. lb C 2 If. :t 0IBgan, 3b... 4 o 2 a 1 Bvang, rf.. 6 3 2 0 «Phciun. ::!>.(> 210 0 Häuser, ss li 3 2 4 0
Bsraond, ss 6 02 1 OUakcs, ct.. 6 1 4 0 ..
-M'l.ean, a.. 6 1 10 U OBllts, C... 1 3 2 2 0
Kenfe, p... tint lllarmon, p 5 1 3 6 0
Iii nton, p.. 3 0 0 1 g

Totals ... 1010 «33 7 2 'Totals ...47 14 DS 20 !
.None »ul when winning run was scored.
Kcoie by Innings: fCincinnati .00 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 P--4

St. l^lUlf.0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.3
Hummary: Huna..Besaher, Martins, Mc¬Lean. Koste, Mowrey, Konetchy (2), Cvans,illormon. Two-base Ml.Bescher. Three-bass hits.iMarsans, Harmon. Sacrifice hlis.Keefc, Item her, Bgan. Sacrifice fly.Jlob-lltaei. Btolen bases.'Mowrey, Konetchy andOak.* Double playy.Kpan to lloblltxel;.Mowrey to Magee to Konetchy. JWt onl.nsrs.St. I.ouls, IS; Cincinnati, S. Firstbase on balls.Off Keefe, 3; off Uenton. 1;off llnrnion, l. struck out.By Kcefe, 2: byHarmon. 1; by Benton, 7. lilts.OH Koefe,7 In 4 2-3 Inning*. Time of same. 2:30 I'm-|pi res, Klgler and Flnnerttn.

jSt. Louis and Kansas City or In¬
dianapolis to Replace Cleve¬

land and Washington.
cSt. I.ouls, Mo., May 26..Marshall

Henderson, ownor of the PittsburshUnited States League team, departed
on a late night train for his home.
Itefore taking the train, he stated thatthe. new league would hold a meetingin Pittsburgh Wednesday to rearrange-.ts schedule und circuit. .St. Liotila andKansas City or Indianapolis are slated
to n-jiij.-e Cleveland and Washington.Otto F. St life), rt millionaire i^t. LouUtbr«ker und sportsman, will probablybe interested In the two now West¬
ern clubs. It |s understood that Stlfelhas agreed to take the St. Louis fraii-chtse, provided Pittsburgh, Chicago,Cincinnati, Heading, sMchinjond andN«v.v Vork each put up a forfeit of$1,5030.

I John J. (Bath House) Coughiln i*barking th< Chicago club. Coughlln
and his partner. "Illhky Dink" Kcnna
are Chicago, DemocratIc ward leaders.

jTiin Cronlh, a Tammany Hull polltl-Ian; now controls the New York fran¬chise. Marshall Ifendersloh, the Pitts¬
burgh Club owner, Is in the Insurance
business. He caught Barney DrcyifussI asleep at ti- switch and grabbed Bx-tlosltlon Park on a ion-year lease. |4.J* Ryan controls the Cincinnati club.Wyap Is a former Netw Vork politician.He paid Ini guarantee to visitingit'timg while his team was "bucking"the Iteds and losing money hand over
list. Now thai thy Ucds are on thetoboggan, Ityofct club will probablydo well in Cincinnati. Reading andI 'Hi'' mond are both winners, finan¬cially, Cleveland and Washingtondisappointed the new league, Cleve¬land has thrown at) the sponge andWashington probably will take the

DANVILLE CLU
IS HOT FOR SALE
rSpec'.ai to T!i« Times-Dispatch.]Panville. va. -May 26..Following n

newspaper notice to tho effect that
Suffolk would nol consider an offer
of the Danville baseball franchise, thedirectors of the loc al athletic dub met
on Salunlay nleht. and it was unani¬
mously decided and announced that Die
local franchise la not for sale and has
not been offered for sale to anybody,"Danville la' In ti.- Virginia I<eaguo
circuit, and in the racl) to -tay." is tho
announcement und the result of the

Yesterday'sResults inThreeBigLeagues
NATIONAL

Chicago, 1; Pittsburgh, 3.
St. Louis, 5; Cincinnati, 4.

UNITED STATES
Washington, 3; Cincinnati, 6. (Ex¬

hibition.)

AMERICAN
Cleveland, 1; St. Louis, 3.

Chicago. 2; Detroit, C.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS
Won.

4
P.C.
.800
.657

Club.
Heading ...

Pittsburgh
Richmond .

Cincinnati .

Washington
Chicago . ..

New York .

Won.
. 12

P. C.
.70«
.084
.679
.629
.462
.444
.118

Club Won. Lost. P.C.
Chb-ago _ . .. 20
Boston . 21
Washington .. 16
Philadelphia . 14
Detroit . HI
Cleveland _ 14
Now York. .. 4 It
St Louis . 10

.7 ia
.656
.485
.483
.471
.453

WHERE THEY PLAY TO-DAYISoston at Philadelphia.
New York at Brooklyn.»

Cincinnati at Chicago.

Cleveland at Richmond.
Chicago at New York.

Cincinnati at Washington.
Pittsburgh at Reading.

Philadelphia at Boston.
Washington at New York.

St. Louis nl Clevel;

Crowd of More Than 1,500 Sees
Sunday Contest in Wash¬

ington.
Washington. May 25..Tho Senators

and the Cincinnati trlbo ot the United
States Lcaguo hooked up in a good
ball ganio hero to-day, tho visitors
landing the long end of a score of
S to 3.
Manager Carsey, of the locals, used

tour Washington boys, and they put
up a good game. King Krady, on first,made .-> verul fancy atone. The same
teams will line up tp-morroWA A crowdel more than 1,600 witnessed the game'i he score;

Washington.
AB. It. II. O. A. E> an Bu5ktrk, rf. 3 0 l 0 u

Ctosmeycr, 2b_. 2 113 6Burke, ef.,.. I l l 3 0McDonald, c. 4 0 1 1 2J. Milieu, 11. 4 0 1 1 u
West, 3b. 4 1 3 .1 U
Patience, as...-.. 4 o o l 3
Brady, ib. :i o l n «i
Owen, p. 4 n o 1 a

Totals .112 3 S 24
t'inclnuntl.

AB. U. IL O.
Badel, rf.......
chapman. 2b...f- 4
A rmbrustor, of... _,., 4
Witter, II..-,
Mullencamp, ib..... :i
J licks, c. 3
Connell, 3b............ 4
Blerman. es...,...., 4
Dashner, p........... 2

Totals ....22 6 S 27 IS 21
Score by Innings: K

Washington .0 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0.3|Cincinnati .0 0 1 2 0 2 0 1 ..6
Summary; Two-base hits.Blerman,Badel. Three-base hits.Mullencamp.Hicks. Hits.Off Raymond. 4; off Dash¬

ner, I. innings pitched.By Raymond.
by Dashner, Double play.l»a-1Uorxo to Caameyer to Brady. Left on

bases.Washington, 5; Cincinnati, 6.Firsy "baso on errors.Washington. 1;Cincinnati, 3. Hit by pitcher.ByOwon (Mullencamp). Passed ball.|McDonald, 1. Time, 1:60. Attendance,1,500. l.'niplre. Mr. Woodward.

LOCKOUT IS ALLEGED
Journeymen Horseshoed* In Cincinnati!

Win Suit.
Cincinnati. May 26..Holding that!the alleged lockout of union horse-

Shoers Is in restraint of trade and'
Illegal. Judge Dlckson, in the Common
Pleas Court he-re. yesterday grunted!
It temporary injunction to the Jour¬
neymen hot seshoers..
Tho horscshocrs contended that they

had been locked out of all but four of
the sixty union shops In the city since|Wednesday, when the employers
jeclcd a new wuge agreement.
The injunction granted by the co:|rtordered that the alleged lockout

discontinued until a further hearingof tho case.

NEGRO SPIRITED AWAY
Olllcers Succeed In Saving IH>u From

Members of Mob.
Wnco. Texas. May 20..George

Price, a negro for whom a mob of
265 Tyler citizens Is searching, had
been spirited away when the mob
reached Waco at 2:30 o'clock this
morning. A committee from the mob
Was permitted to search the Jail, es¬
corted by Sheriff Taylor. Tho mob
to-night has gone to Axtell, fifteen
miles east of Waco, where It was
reported to-dny the negro had been
taken. It is believed here that Price
is now safe in the penitentiary at
Husk, though officers refuse to talk.

Pri e was Implicated In the ..ssaull
upon a young while woman at Tyler
a week ago with ban Davis, another
negro, according to the confession of
Davis Just before he was burned at
the stake 1n Tyler early Saturday
morn'ng. The victim of the assault
is reported to be in a critical condi¬
tion 'n Tyler. Her skull was fractured
by a blow when she resisted her as¬
sailants.

After searching the jail this morn-
ing. the loader of the mob said:
"The negro is gone, but they've got

lo bring him to Tyler some time,
We'v. done our duty here.''

MUST FIND NEW HOME
Mrs. Tbiivr'n Donrdlng Place Xenr Mat-

Irawau to Have Another Owner.
rishklll Landing, N*. T.. May 30..

Bernard F. Lynch sold his house here
yesterday to Samuel Besktn,. a con¬
tractor. Mrs* Mnry Thaw boarded
with Ho Lynch family. The new own-
er win take post. isslon July 1,

Thl.- means that Mrs. Thaw must
Und a new home. Some believe she
may buy a resilience to be near her
Son, Harry, who Is In the Matteawati
Asylum. Dr. Russell's ruling thai hr
Is not sane and Judge Keogh's deois-
ion that Thaw cannot have a jury tr'al
both arc Interpreted as meaning tha»
Thaw will not be liberated.

Baseball To-Day
Richmond College

vs.

Randolph-Macon College
CHAMPIONSHIP

BROAI1 STREET PAIIK.
GAMK CALLED 4 P. M.

AdmUalon ..% cents

, UrausUkinad >a^'.v^^fLftSftjfo'v

VIRGINIA ATHLETES
WILL ENTER TRY-OUTS
Richmond Alumni Raise Fund Sufficient to t end
Cooke, Gooch and Walter to Enter Contests

in Boston.
[Special to Tlic Tlmcs-Dlspatch.]Churlottesvlllo, Vu., May üii..liich-

rnond alumni of thu University of Vir¬
ginia have succeeded In raising a
rund Bulltclent to send three of Vlr-
glniu's track men to the Olympia try-
outs in JJuston on June h. The trio
that will endeavor to make the team
that will represent America at thoOlympic games to bo held during July
at Stockholm. Sweden, are WyMo It.
Cooke, of Norfolk, captain-elect ot
next year's track team, ltobort K.
tloncb, of Charlottcsvllle, an<l Kniest
Walter, of Denver. (Jol. Cooke will
ho entered In the quarter and half-
mile events, and Oooch and Walicr In
tho broad jump.
The Olympic event corresponding to

the quartet'-tnlle la the ton-metre dash,
equal to about 438 yards. Only once
has this distance been done in better
time than that made by Cooke. In
1S;iG. Burke, America, wen in at 1-5;
In l!>oo, 1-onjr, America, won 'n 4f> 2-6:In 1304, Hlllman, America. won In
4:1 1-ä; In liiou pilgrim. America, won
in 63 1-5, and in mos Halsweller, of
England, won lit 60 BOCÖndB flat.
Cooke's recent showing ntltles hlni to
ranlt with tho best athletes who will]

ELIMINATION TRIALS
WILL BE RUN TO-DAY

_,_
Entrants Must Show Speed of Seventy-FiveMiles an Hour for One Lap or Be Disquali-.fied for Annual 500-Mile Race on

Indianapolis ^peedwav.
Indianapolis, Ind.. Muy 26..Tho

mighty motors entered in the second,
annual tivi-hundrcd-niilo roc,; to 'be
run at the speedrwuy on Memorial Day
were finally tuned to-day lor to-mor¬
row's speed elimination trials. Driven
by an array of the world's most fa-jtnous pilots tho great ears of America
J'Tanee,- 1 rally anil Germany rotten
around tho brick track 'J.our suiter
hour, under the eyes of thousands of
motor fans of thU and many othor
eitles, eager for tho form of their
favorite machines and drivers.

lC:ic:\ of the twenty-seven entrants]must show to-morrow a speed of
so/venty-fivu miles an hour for onelain of uwo and one-half miles or be
disqualified.
Motor enthusiasts are pouring in

from all over t .¦ country, many In
their own touring oars. Seventy-liveIhuusund people, ;t !s estimated. Will
bo In the stands and parkins places
next Thursday for the greatest event
of the automobile world. Tha race.will be started at M o'clock in the
in ornlng.

It Is expected last year's mark foritli classic will be beaton because of

GRIFFITH STILL
IS AFTER RIXEY

Washington Manager Reported I
to Have Made Flattering Offer

to Virginia Twirler.
[Special to The 'I 'ics-Dlspatch.JCharlottcsvllle, v.i. May -6..Bppa]Rlxcy, Jr., Virginia portside pitcher,

wlio is conceded io ic one of the besttwlrlers in collcgi inks, 's still beingsought alter by Manager Clarke Ortf-Inth, of the Washington Club, if rumoris correct, the biu. fellow received atelegram from Cirlfllth the past weekoffering him a contract which calledlor $.">oi> a month, u lit tho understand¬
ing that he was not to bo farmed out.While no statenn has been securedfrom Rlxey, u i>, r-.-tty certain thathe will adhere to hi lornier intentionand not enter !h< tdg league ranksthis summer. .\t the annual banquettendered the metnbi of the Virginiateam n fortnight igo, every player,present, with Ihc exception of CaptainCarter, declared II i it was his pres-,cnt Intention t" ret irn to college next)session. Rix« y, II it understood, willplay with tie i ,i .ttesv'llc V. M. C.A. team during lh< immer months Inorder to keep in ti provided ho docsnot accept a business offer whichwould would taki him away fromCharlottcsvlllc. The Y. M. C. A. club
win tackle such amateur teams asCulpcper, tho Him itidge Camp nine
and the team representing the locallodge of Elki \n effort is beingmade to get him to pitch In tho gamearranged for 1 ¦.. <! ,y next betweenthe Klks and thi tin company, for tho
benefit of the i.. firemen.During the tig) lege season Rlxey
participated in eighteen games. His;record was as follows: "Won 0. lost
4. Average, .fin;, ills fielding perccn-:tage was .OH!.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
At Louisville l nit vine. 1: Toledo. 4.
At Columbus: Columbus, 6; Indian-spoils, I.
At Minneapolis Minneapolis, fi; Mil¬waukee, 2.
At St. Paul: ;;t. paul, 2; Kansas

1)0 present nt the Boston meet, and
his chances tor making tho team uro
brigiu.
Ju tho broad Jump Gooch la cred¬

ited with a leap of 23 foet S Inches,
while bis teammate, Walter, In the
'dual meet with Johna Hopkins ku.
fortnight ago. cleared L'3 feet 2 inches.
Gutterson, the Intercollegiate cham¬
pion, won at the New England Inter-colicglatea at 23 feet 5 2-5 inches, but
Is capable of doing better than this.
He Is considered the best broad Jump¬
er In America at the present time,
and will represent America In this
event at the Olympics. Irons, tho
Olympic champion, will not compete
this year. Tho tryouts held up to this
time show no others capable of. doing
better than twenty-three feet. Qooch
has been doing better than twenty,
three feet consistently, ami should be
a strong competitor for the team.
The Olympic record for the broad

Jump Is as follows; Won by Clarke,
America, 1S96, 20 feet 9 Inches;
Kracntsleln, America, 1900. 23 feet G
Inches; 1'iinsteln, America, 1904, 24
feet 1 Inch; 1'rlnsteln. America, 1906.
23 feet 7 1-2 inches: Irons, America.
1908, 21 feet 6 Inches.

the change in specifications for qual¬ification and hot rivalry of the driver*to itcp up Into the place v»f honor now
held by Hay llarroun, who In his ilar-
rnon, won th0 race In 4:0J:S, an aver¬
age of 74.til miles an hour, llarroun
:s not driving tills year.

Fifty thousand dollars ;n prlzca areoffered. The winner will get J20.000,land the driver that finishes second,1)10,000. Most of noted American andforeign "speed kings" aro in the con¬
test, which asks its devoUes to "ihukedie.e with d^a-th" at every turn.The entrants:

Dls-
Cjiln- plncc-Car and driver. dor. ment.1. Klutz, Anderson .4 389.2-'. Btutz, Zengel.4 3b:*.y3. Flat, Tetzlaff .4 5

I. Mercedes, Jje Palma.4 5S35. Case, Disbrbw . 6 447.S1
6. Case. Derrick .6 417.87. Mercedes, Wishart .4 5838. National, W11COX .4 589
a. National. Herr .4 44810. Lexington, Knight .6 421II. Hlank.
12. Simplex, Dingley .4 503
13. Hlank.
14. White, Jenkins .6 4^9
15. Cutting. Burnian .4 .'.U7.:i
10. Firestone- *

Columbus, Fraycr .4 4D2
17. Marquette-

Bulck, Llesaw .4 534
18. Schacht. EndlCOtt .4 389.9
19. ICnox, Mülfort! .6697
21. Mercer, Hughes .4 300
22. Lozier. Horan .4 641
23. MacFariand, Marquett ..S 42".
2 1. Opel, Ormsby .4 450
23. Lozlor, Matson .4 544
26. (Special». Shambaugh ..4 :!1S
27. c ontlnental, Fuller .4 2*6.3
28. Stutz, Morse .6 528

National, fctfuce-Brown ..4 448
31. Mason, KHpatrick .4 210

BLOOD TO SAVE BABY'S LIFE j
Successful operation on President of'

Hospital.
South Framlngham, Mass., May 26..

.lohn M. Merrlan. president of Fram-
ingham Hospital, subm'tted to an oper¬ation yesterday, involving the trans-I
fusion of blood to save the life of a
three-weeks-old baby, the niece of hiswife. Surgeons say the operation was'
the first instance In which the blood
of an adult has been tra.nsfe.ri ed to'
an infant. They believe the child will
improve rapidly.

CROWDS WITNESS FLIGHTS |
American Jockey, Danny Mnher, Co«"»

Up With Claude (irahnm-W bite.
London. May 26..The 'crowds at the

ITendon Aerodrome this afternoon wit¬
nessed several good flights. One of
Claud .- Graham« - White's passengers
was Danny Mahcr, the. American
Jockey, who mado several circuits of,
the grounds. Aviator Coly flew from
Aldershot to Hendon. making a sensa¬
tional volplane at the finish. Mr.
Mucks made the Path to I^on Ion clr-
cult, carrying aerial mall.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE
At Montgomery: Montgomery, 4;

Nashville, 3.
At Mobile: Mobile. 6: Chattanooga, 5.
At Memphis: Memphis, 7; Binning-ham, 5.
_i_._._ gg

He Cleans Up With the Cleve¬
land Bunch to Tune

of 3 to i.

ALLOWS BUT FOUR HITS

One of Them Is Horric Run,
When Long Fly Is Dropped

hy Shottcn.

Cleveland, O.. May K..The. Drowns took
tho third eamo ot tha ivesent Merles from
tho Nap* 3 to 1, Petty had tho Naps' num¬
ber as usual, only four lilts ticlnit recorded
against him, one or which counted for a

noino i\i 'In the ninth, when Hliorton drop¬
ped Jackson's lonn lly and Stephens drop¬
ped the hall on Wallace's beautiful aj-.ltI
lo the piste. Score:

St. I.oul*. I'levolnnd.
All II f) A K ill 11 O A i:

Shotten, of 3 0 2 0 0'iraney. et 3 I 1 10
lt»K«n. If.. «13 1 Ollutch'r, if o 0 o o o
Stovall, !b. 4 2 11 0 Ou'.Kon, CO.. < 0 2 <i u
IbaPorte, 3b 3 l " * OJäcks'n, oft 1 4 I 0
Co'3>tO% rfl I 1 I . >. ^ a. Lu. 4 1 * 1 0
Austin, Sb. 4 2 1 3 Okyan, rf... 4 0 10 0
Wallaco, es 4 0 2 7 0 Mall. 2b.... 2 0 3 10
Stephens, c3 o l o 0 Peck'b, as .1 0 3 l u
Pelty, p.... 3 0 0 2 OAduillb. C. 3 0 7 0 0

OregK. p.. 3 0 0 2 0

Totals ......2 8 27 1« a Totals ...3» 4 27 13 0
Score i>y innings: It,

Cleveland .ooooooooi-t
CM LOÜls.3 0 0 0 0 0 0 |l O-J
Hummary: Ituus.Jackson. Bhoticn. Im¬

porte, Compton. Two-base hit.-Uraney.
iieme run.Javksoh. stolen hiisos Austin,
Compton. Double play.Lsvporte tu Wa la
to stovall. Loft on base*.Cleveland. 4; HI
[Loul«, I. Plrsi b»»e on balls.Off Qregg, 1;
..ft Pelty, 3. Struek out-Uy fitegj;, I. lilt
i>v iiltclier--Hy Oregg, 1 (ghotten). Time
of sum... |;3S Umpires, Connolly and Hart.

HARD SWATTING BY TIGERS
Chicago. May X..Tho T'.K'rs swatted Mr.

Bents for nine safeties tn »even inningslo-duy nnd defeated the While Bos .; n, .'.
In th» .fatal seventh the visitor* put three
runs over the plate, and really didn't need
the other three to win. Peters finished forthe Sox. and 111* Titter* touched him for
Hire- hits and two tattles. Mtillln allowedeleven »afetie*. but kept, them scattered,ite alfo was Riven koos support, white lh<locals were guilty of five errors. Cobb madeills reappearance In the line-tip and
Stven a "hand." Score:

Chicago. Detroit.
AM It ll A B AH II O A 13Rath, 2b.... 2 12 4 in-.ieh. «9.41320Lord. 3b 3 0 1 ] 1 Jones, If.. D 2 o f. fi

Cal'han, if. 4 l 0 0 ocobb, of... t l u l ollodle, of... 4 l l o I Craw *J, rf r. i l u oCollins, rf. 3 2 0 o IDele'ty, 9b G 2 3 4 0/.alter, lb.. 4 111 1 l«;alnor. ll>;, 0 7 0 0Weaver, es 4 S 4 < t.vtor'ity. it> r, o t toBullIVSA, c. 2 0 I I OUtanase. c 4 2 7 I 0Kuhn. C O 0 t o tUulllo, p.. 6 : 0 1 I
1r< IIS, p..., 3 114 1
Poters, p.. o o o n o x¦OITIntyre.. l o o o a
OFoumlcr.. l s o o o
{Lange .l 0 o o o
¦Uattlek... 1 1 o o 0

Totals .. 32 11 27 ;« f, Totals 49 12 77 :0 1
.Matted for Sullivan In seventh.
tMatted for Item In seventh.
tBatted for Kulm In ninth.
BBattce* -'or Peters In ninth.
jvore t>y Innings: rt.

i'etrolt .'j .i 10 0 3 0 3C.'iftago .0 000OO1O 1 _.
Summary: Runs.Crawford. I»-I»hantv.Oalner (3), Morhunv, Uultln, Collins (2>.Two-ibasc blt-<De)e«ianty. Thre<-bat.«> hit.Delehanty. Sacrifice hits.i>;,t!i, i.ord. stol¬

on ba»es..tones (I), Oatnor (3), Rath, '/..!-der. Double playi.Weaver to Zeltler; l>e|e.har.ty to llu«h. |.,.«t on banes.D>-t roll 16-Chlcaro. 7 Hlts-Off Rons, » in 7 Inning«'off Peters. 3 in 2 InnliiK- Flr»t base onballs-Off llenz. 3; off Peter*, 3. off Mullln.-'. Struifk out.ffly llenz, '>; by Mullln, 4.Time o' came. ::2>) empires. Weaterveltand O't.oushlln.

NEW JERSEY'SVOTE
CLAIMED BY BOTH

(Continued from First Pane)
up the day ui Atlant i ~CI t }.'."" wherehe plans t.» address a bin meetingfrom the Million Dollar Pier.

Two Conventions tu Texn«.
Dallas, Texas, May 26..Texas willhave, two state presidential conven¬tions this week to nominate delegatesf"i both Republican ami D< mocratlu

conventions. There seems no likeli¬hood that either party w'll send un-Instructed del.-sates. The Democrats
meet at Houston to name forty dele-
cat: and the Republicans at FortWorth to name eicht dclcgatea-at-largc.
The Democratic delepatea Include

both the eight dclegates-at-largc end
the thirty-two district delegates whicli
by the Democrat is party's scheme in
Texas at e named by th State conven¬
tion instead of by the districts.
As the WMson supporters have a

majority In the State convention theypredict that they will name all forty
«. l'gutca for Wilson. A tew Harmon
men have noted that In three districts
Harmon, or Harmon and Clark sup¬
porters together, outnumbered the
Wilson supporters 'n the number of
votes elected to the State convention.
According to Texas precedent, bow-
ever, these district majorities could
have no weight toward naming uny
Harmon or Clark delegates to Haiti-
morn without the consent of the Wil¬
son majority in the conv.-ntion.

The Republican convention is called
to name elKht delegates at large,
thirty-two district delegates already
having been selected, s'tate Republi¬
can Executive Chairman Cecil a- Lyon
announces contests from seventeen
counties, and claims the- convention
will lie five to one for Roosevelt.
Lyon is the Texan Roosevelt leader.
II. ].'. McCregor, the Taft leader, has
not conceded defeat before the Statu
convention. The contesting delega¬
tions will be heard to-morrow.
In the district Republican conven¬

tions recently held nine of the Sixteen
districts have split delegations to tho
national convention, naming both Taft
and Roosevelt delegates. Four are In¬
structed for Roosevelt; fine is In¬
structed for Taft and two will send
unlnstructod delegations to Chicago,
according to press returns.
Under the Texas; law and party cus¬

tom, tho Rcpuibllcati State convention
Tuesday may pass upon tho total of
forty dclog.vtes. Xo announcement is
made as to what action will be taken
In this regard.

iStatc press returns from the county
convention in May 7 reported ROSI
volt thirty delegates and forty-nine.
Taift deelgates, wl'th a large numibor
unlnstrtictrd.

They Will Root for TTndemood

Atlant^ Ga., May 26..Coorgla's del"
<;fratlon to the Democratic national
convention at Baltimore will be es-jeortcd by a spoctel party of 1.000 Un¬
derwood enthusiasts, who will bake
with them thre,. brass bands and a

life, and drum corps, it was announced
to-day. The" special trains of Pull-1
man coaches will 1je chartTed fori
tho trip, and arrangements have bfeen
jnado iov.Ji.hQ ."xootora" to occupy, thoj

(Chalmers
MOTOR CARS

Gordon Motor CompanyRICHMOND. VIRGINIA.

Virginia League
STANDING OF TUB CLUBS.

LastClub. Won. Lout. P.C. Tmr.Petersburg . . JU 0 .070 '401
Norfolk .18 12 .000 .«170
Itlchmonil .... 1U l.'l .bbs .583Konnoko .JO 14 .Kill .530N'port New«., is J4 .bit ....Portmnouth .. 13 14 ,4bl
Danville . 11 is .37« j1b7
l.ynchbiirg ... 7 21 /JBO .433

WIHSItB THKY I'liAY TO-DAY.
Richmond at Newport News.

Dauvllli. at Portsmouth.
.Norfolk at Prtcrahurg.

Hunnulie nt Lynchbtirg.

coaches during their stay at Balti¬
more.
The delegates to the national con¬vention will be named at the Statuconvention to bo held Wednesday, andwill be Instructed fur Underwood, inaccordance with tho results of thopresidential preference primary ho:u

.May I. While Georgia 1» entitled totwenty-eight votes, the delegationprobably will number about forty, be¬
cause of the great demand for ere-dcntlala to the convention. Districtdi legates, with the oxceptlon of thosefrom the Fifth, which were named
Saturday, will be elected at caucuses
to be held here Just prior to the con¬
vention.

I Tho feature of tho State gatheringIs expected to bo the light to be wagedby Thomas 15. Watson, one tlmo Bop-uilst candidate for the presidency, for
a place on the Georgia 'V gatlon,
Watson has announced his intention
of Koing to Baltimore for the purpose|of continuing his light against WU-
,11am Jennings Bryan.

'elend and Wilson la Princeton.
Princeton, N. J., May 26..ColonelI Thtodoie Bosevolt and Governor

Woodrow Wilson are both scheduled
tu make political speeches hero tu.
morrow.

President Hibben, or Princeton Uni¬
versity, consented to permit the uao
of Alexander Hall for the Colonel's
spu ccb on condition that no reference
be made to President Tall, who was
recently a guest of the university.
Colonel Roosevelt told the Roofevell
Club of the university under uhosu
auspices the speech Is to be made,
that lie would speak out of dooio.
This action has nalui.illy aiouscd
some atiimuB among certain pel so:.b
connected with the unlwrslty. The
studi nt members of the IlooseVelt
Club have arranged to have ilia
Colonel speak from the balcony of
Nassau Inn.
Tho Wooilrow Wilson Club, of the

¦university, learning that Governor
Wilson would be In Princeton to¬
morrow, got together and rrranged for
a counter attraction. They will hold
a parade out lo Governor Wilsons
resilience on Cleveland I-inc. where
the Governor has consented 10 speak.

Boot will Not Decline.
Washington, May 26..Senator BllhU

Boot, of New York, who has been
named us temporary chairman of the
Republican National Convention by a
subcommittee of the Republican Na¬
tional Committee, issued a statement
declaring there is no foundation what-
over for the report that he ha<| de¬
cided not to accept the temporary
chairmanship of the convention. Sen¬
ator Boot said:

..The customary duty of ihe commit¬
tee on arrangements requires them to
designate some one to render that
service.

"I was notified by the commltieo
that they had designated me. and I
accepted the designation. I'nless that
designation Is overruled, as. of course,
it may be by the convention, 1 shall
serve "

- d
Claim llnnuKli to Nominate.

New York. May 26..That twenty-
four of the ninety delegates from New
York Btate to tho Republican National
Convention have pledged their support
lo Colonel Roosevelt v as the blatc-
nieilt made to-day by Senator Joseph
M. Dlxon, chairman Of the Roosevelt
national committee. He reiterated his
Claim that Colonel Roosevelt now has
more than a sufficient number of dele-
Kates Instructed and pledged to us-

hure his nomination on tho first bal-
lo«-

Medill McCormick, of Chicago, who
conferred with Senator Dlxon at the
Waldorf-Astoria, said that 611 dele¬
gates are now pledged to the candidacy
of Colonel Roosevelt.

Clupp n Candidate.
St. Paul, Minn May 26..A confer¬

ence into last night between Ormsby
Mcllarg, of New York, one of tho
Roosevelt managers. Glfford pinchot,
former chief forester, and other lead¬
ers of the Roosevelt movement in Min¬
nesota, was followed to-day by an
announcement that United Slates Sen¬
ator Moses K. Clapp, of Minnesota, will
probably be a candidate for temporary
chairman of the Republican National
Convention al Chicago next month in
pluce of Senator BUhu Root. He la
said to be favored by Colonel Roose¬
velt.

White League Organized.
Atlanta, Ga., May 26..An organlza-

tlcn of white Roosevelt sympathizers,
to Include both Bepublicans and Dem¬
ocrats, was effected here last night
under the name of the Georgia While
I,-ague. The body Is separate and
distinct from the Roosevelt Progres¬
sive Republican Club, a State organi¬
zation, which Includes both white and
black Republican voters.

.1. St. Julian Yates. a prominent at¬
torney, who Is president of the. Pro¬
gressive Club, was elected president of
the WhltO League. Mr. Y'ates an¬

nounced that it Is the plan of the
league to organize all vtho Georgia
counties and also to publish a weekly
r.ewspaper devoted to Republican poli¬
ties In the South.

ACÄDEMY"-To Night_
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

LUCILLE LAVERNB
AND COMPANY

In Edward Peple.'s Great- Play.
THE PRINCE CHAP

NOTE: Owing to previous bookings,
there will bo no performance Thurs-
day. May 20.

Farewell Recital
JOHN POWELL

City Auditorium, Friday Night, Mny SI.
Prices, 25c to St.no.

Seats on sale al The Corley Co, 313.
jKasj, Broad. ^IreoU ;


